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ANOTHER GRIT 10 ffi SHORN E£E7i“*,s
a proper Inquiry. Coerclo 
ceeded m the world's history, 
had greater, avmnethv with a

«El II UBI. TREASURER HARVEY SHORT.i
ve Instituted

The Special Andller'e Bopert
Startling stale ef Again at the 

Oily ef flnelpb.
Guelph, June 2.—(Special.)—An un

pleasant sensation has been created 
here by the report presented to the 
council by Mr. George B. Edwards of 
Toronto, who was engaged to make a 
special audit of the accounts df the 
city for the years 1889 to 1893 inclusive. 
Mr. Edwards finds that the sum of $4,- 
893.12 is due from the treasurer, Mr. 
Edmund Harvey, to the corporation, 
the money having been " either Im
properly diverted to bis own use dur
ing the said years, or lost by reason of 
his neglect or carelessness of an offl- 
cer of the corporation.”

One of the concluding paragraphs of 
Mr. Edwards' report says:

' I regret that my sense of duty to 
the ratepayers of the city of Guelph, 
who, through their council, have re
tained my services in this matter, 
compels me to say that there exists 
the most conclusive evidence of wilful 
misappropriation of funds."

Thé amounts of the shortage are de
clared by Mr. Edwards 
Waterworks revenue not accounted 
for, 31587.58; sale of debentures not 
counted for, $1678.37; coupons chargea 
but not paid. $328.80; dog taxes not ac
counted for, $674.15; Board of Works 
account paid by Market Committee, 
$30; paid proceeds of tax sale for 1889, 
$50; paid proceeds of tax sale, 1890, 
$30; paid proceeds of tax sale, 18*.i, 
$130; market fees, 1890, not accounted 
for, $160.45; Interest on current account, 
$13.77; Police Magistrate's salary, one 
quarter charged twlqe, $300; total, $4,-
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Manitoba Qoverom 
the rights away should restore them. 
The question could now be settled enly 
by placing men in power wbo would 
deal fairly with Manitoba.

"For the present, at’ least,” he con
tinued. “the coercion 
cease.” An honest effort should first of 
all be made to settle 
without coercion.

The meeting broke up with cheers 
for the Queen, Hon. Mr. Laurier, Sir 
Oliver Mowak and the candidate.
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Dales Which Co Into Force on July I—
A. A Bnddteh to Take «Charge of the • j 
Ontario Dairy School at Kingston— , ■

After Mccelvlng n llenqnet Be Says tic’s 
Freed to Acknowledge Mr. Laurier 

no MU Loader.i iFjjpijj vx 11p &Oakwood, Ont., June 2.—A meeting 
in tne Interest ol George McHugh the 
Liberal candidate for South Victoria, 
was held In the Town Hail here to
day. The hall was filled to its utmost 
capacity, many not being able to gain

‘admission. The chair was taken by Edison’s new fluorescent light is 
WJUlamLownsbrough, reeve or Marl- considered the more marvelous and
52^--^?-“bei,al candidate was the fascinating It becomes. Wherever
rouchLTSa’th^lefd.ng “eaito ns “f ! a demand lor art“ “*ht

the day, having special reference to 1 thla fluorescent lamp will supply It, 
the prejudice sought tp be raised whether employed to light the streets 
against nim on account of his being a of a great city, or to take the lamp
Ka^al\,Path«c- down the cellar and draw a mug or

Sir Oliver Mowat was greeted with elder All that in lnrkimr i. ,h-S 
great applause, and delivered a speecn cesL’rv mechaniJ^, * kl ff 1 the 
of about an hour and a half, ana was ce8Sa*T mechanism, 
presented"with a bouquet uy little Promised to-day, would be soon forth-
Mona Irwin from Manitoba. Sir Oliver coming. ,
referred to the extravagance and cor- ”1 work to accomplish one thing at

lnZe’"uhne0 8alhd-,“and dlr6Ct ”y ^ rrd.
expressed his great satisfaction to ac- 4entk>n uPon that one thing untU I ■“<* Fraukland at SUngrilie
knowledge Hon. Wilfrid Laurier as his “av® accomplished what 1 am after. I Last Right,
leader, who he aald was sure to be have not given much thought to the Stouffville, Ont., May 2.—The joint 
Canada’s next Premier. Referring to mechanical devices which will be need- Reform meeting held in Daley’s Hall 
hrîaTdnth|1puA^eWofhther^erameït ed be,ore the “®w light becomes of “Us evening on behalf of J. D. Edgar, 
was not sincere, as Mr. Chamberlain ™“ch commercial value. At present **f*orm 4“aD^*da*e *n Weat Ontario, 
had declared it impossible under a It has no such value, because It cannot and cx-Ald. H. R. Fiankland, Reform 
protective tariff. He scored the N. P. be produced by any knownSmethods eandlda4e ln Bast York, was largely at-
as a failure. It having only enriched as cheaply as electric lighting Bm i. Itended- fully 1600 to 2000 being pre-
a few favored manufacturers Speak- wU1 come.. gald th * 8 Ut sent. Mr. Johnston presided.
Ing of the bishops’ mandement, he re- ... flh_ * wizard. After the band had played several se-
gretted very much Its Issue, as several 1 sna l confine my efforts for the ,h. a “*erai se-
promlnent members of the Liberal Present to making the light of use for |„-a chairman stepped forward
Government, who were Catholics, had streets and public buildings in th. t??ld “e was glad to think that 
been elected by Protestant constltuen- large cities I shall .... ,hl , “ “f; Bdgar was only slightly hurt, and,
des, notably the late Hon. C. F. Fra- tro„ tho EdiJn .. L ® P^er Nthough he had not come in contact 
ser. He referred to the candidates ™ ttie ^dl*°n electric system now wjth any severe shock, received at tne 
three years of zealous service in the in- 11 “se evei-ywhere. What Is needed ™"da ot the Conservative candidate, 
terests of the Protestant Liberals, and in lhis fluorescent lamp is a hiah no. fte H0? B“6'htiy shaken up. He 
asked Mariposa electors to support tentlal, a high degree of electrical LrT Ur'*Kd*ar* wno, on
Mr. McHugh. He declared for conclll- eigy so employed m ..J ‘ ‘8. forwerd. sald tnat this af-
atlon and Investigation as the proper mendous electriml IV! * * ,a tre“ 8 reception was of the most
means of settlement of the Manitoba ™ , C?1 blow to a wire and cordial nature, and he ana Mrs.
school question. ™ lts whole Impulse to the other "dg?r had been treated most kin-ly

3. B. Barron also gave an address. Çnd of the wire Instantaneously it citizens of Stouffville. On many
The meeting closed with cheers for the ttie electrical impulse attacks the wire occa8lons. Mr. Edgar, proceeding, said 
Queen, Laurier, Mowat and McHugh, gradually, no matter how hmh the Sany ?cathl,ng things against -the N.

electrical energy may become eventual P’i a?d at la8t brought forward the 
ly, our aim will be thwarted 1 scl,c'.°! 9ue8tl<>n- He said he was

"Supposing tor instance th. i.ih.i “v llke hla opponent, Mr. McCormick, electrical impulse w”,e ImoaAed m "h0 J‘ra8 a on one side of
wire gradually; the aenvîrv^.. îïe Houae and an anti-coerclonlst on 
molecules of the transmitting ot V other. Contiriuing, he said he
would be corresbon d t niH V U5, wl,re 1]ked straightforward candidates, elth- 
The effect rn iKS leisurely, er for or against the Remedial B1L Mr 
the glass globe wouTd be th! alr ln S?*ar ?P°Ke an h<>ur and a half. B. J. 
as the moTecufaSagitatlnnVt 'th8 *°?n 5üvls’ tor North York, said he
was com mu n tolled tntlJL Lth® wlf* dld n0} wish to detain the audience, 
simply be rui.hSt l°i^llenhî1,?y would and, after touching upon the franchise 
ofume to getoutaff^6'» £lent> ^retired In favor of ex-Ald. Frank! 
the sllock mmü.1 ,£„^e 'Yay- But. who, oncoming to the frtint, said
sufficient fore?6?. euddealy wlttl I be would like to snow a few of the
molecuPes flyinir at Tn* ,end those *Jr *£2d.fnd bad Uult8 ot the N.P. and 
all armmit .L 8 V 5” enormous speed aak the working people .If they were 
stale crystal**!! flVih from one tung- }“pt In constant employment since thé 
have /Si, t0.another, and they will introduction of the N.R, or was it the 
they would co”,lder which way reverse ' A voice in the audience said
obliged to in *°- They are "Reverse.” After three cheer, being

enSS rw,» ycoTVÜri\ **!! broke up:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'ÀSIXGLZMEMS ARRESTED

ouEly byt0meaen ^VltLntai!!! , we Fremlsest Members of Hew Terk

a!mnViany one ceii- however small i —, _
üir,gVS $Mrrent enough to run the Ncw Tork- Ju“e 2.-The Single Tax 
Dotin'Ha i UL1 l.iWV not give the high advocates of New York are so lndlg- 
energy The for9e. and nant because of the arrest of two of
will give me a strong current * which speakers ln ©over, Delaware,
can easily be transformed lnfb em baturday night, that they will raise 
ergj'. I can get an energy from the ‘"oney t0 tiav® legal talent test the 
ordinary electric light wire of 30 0001idgat ot the authorities to interfere 
volts. The current is correspondlnsrlv wilh open air stieet meetings, 
reduced, but its power Is converted ™rne Taxers arrested were G.
into energy. t. Stephens, a terra-cotta manufac-
“14 would be easy to tap a wire cf turer- wll° nas an ottce at No. 181 

our system in the street and bring moadway, and William Horan, con- 
the current into a private house, where necled with the Single Tax clubs here, 
by a mechanical device yet to be found WI1° bas been speaamg lu different 
It. can be converted Into the electrical parta 04 Delaware for sevEl-al months, 
energy required to run the new lamp According to iuiormation received at 
The machinery requ.red, I believe, caii tlle headquarters of the Single Xax 
be made so small and simple as to be i-'lubs. No. Ill Broadway, Stephens and 
practicable for any nouse. In city or w°fa« were arrested for no other of- 
country.” fence than syeakli.g on the street, ai-

Mr. Edison was asked If a device though it is said that Salvation Army 
could be constructed so that the lamp services and political meetings are 
could be carried about the house like conducted nightly in the same way 
a candle or oil lamp. without lnteritrence. Horan was sen-

He replied that he thought It could fenced to pay a fine of $16 or go to Jail 
be easily done. He said that tne for thirty days and Stephens was sen- 
smallest kind of a cell would be ail fenced to go to Jail for twenty days, 
the battery needed to start the lamp Magistrate Cooper imposed the sen- 
fluorescing. He was reluctant to s.y fences, and Mayor Fisntr of Dover Is 
much about this, “ For,” he said, said to have been the prime mover 
“ every crank who has a battery would against the Single Taxers, 
be coming to see me, annoying the life Stephens is one of the best-known 
out of me and my mates In the labora- advocates of the Single Tax, and is a 
tory.” man of considerable means, one of

“It took about five years to perfect the the men who have spoken at meetings 
present electric lighting system," Mr. where he appeared was the Rev, Dr. 
Edison added, “ and it may take many | McGlynn. 
years for this new light to become uni
versal in its application; but there can 
be no doubt that it will become tl.e 
one lamp for all purposes for which an
artificial light can be used.” .Umo«l Prostrated by the Catastrophe

A test of the new lamp was made by at Moscow In Wnlelt so Many
Mr. Edison yesterday at h:s labora- tires Were Lost,
tory. The test room has no windows.to Berlin, June 2.-A private despatch 
let in thel.ght. It was absolutely daik aaya that the Czarina, who has been 
before the magic lantern was set I dangerously 111 sii.ee the catastrophe, 
a-glowing. A one-candie lamp was a.cds ud only by lire Strongest eiiurt
used. Tne room is large and the cell- I p“11up d“jy L> wrongest euon
ing high. When the light was taÇ”®d She i» ueterhilned to finish the entire 
on tk* ?!bo t h° °m’nül1 i fa di I oh i I program of fetes, as any s..ow of weaa- 
was lit “P Üofar!„Wi1àvLhgj!,t ne8s on her part Would work mischief
strong enough to read by anj'Wht re. ppjuicaiiy official Moscow Is, there- 
The light is diffused by the,' tu&got&le j i nra Ktivpr th&n evci’
crystals. It is not at aîl daziling, yet The Czar and Czar.na hâve decided
the amount of light from that Ut.le n0£ t0 Vi3 t3 to the Berlin and VI- 
lamp was astonishing. It glow.d five * f h wlnt r
minutes after the power was shut off 1 enna cou,ts lD‘s "
like a lump of pho pfco us.

Mr. Edison took a flat p ece of board 
which was coated with the tungstaie,
and placed his hand onçthe back of it. I strauge Belle of n Se» Itonstcr Found on 

Cholera Diet* In Cairo. He then held the board before an X , lhc a, rrea.ur. Harbor,
Ctflro, June 2.—There were on Mon- ray lamP a? n?l?rnt;un?d fivfDninu!es Wnublogioa.

day 35 deaths from cholera here and ^^SLtFwent out” the^ r ” Tacoma, June 2.-The fishing schoon-
flve at Alexandria after the light went out tde £ ray er Wenomah arrived titre to-day. In-

The leaders of the riot here y ester- mage of his hand could be s.en on cluded Jn her c&rg0 was a Htrange
day growing out of the scare occa- the board Mr^Edison ex^mneu 4rag jtem ,t belng the backbone of a sea
stoned by the cholera were killed P*16"”?1? the c?yBtals which had not monster’s skeleton, thirty-seven feet
when the police fired on the mob. caused byeltb®HlJ ao intense is the long, which was foumd on the "beach

---------Z — „„ ïea?fnf th# electrical impulse which at Treasure Harbor, WasfiL-
cook’. Turhloh D»Uu. *84 King w.,day 75e f04®® the* wire to the lamp. The captain says the skeleton resem-

came throug j— I bles that of a huge snake from the
-„r Golf Clubs end Golf Requisite# try I bead to the tail, but he scarcely be- 
F The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 King lleves such a monster snake ever lived, 

w He is familiar with the skeletons of
the whale and the shark, but these, he 
declares, are nothing like the one he 
found.

The vertebrae is the shape of a simi
lar bone from the back of a salmon, 
only it is six inches in diameter and 
4uliy half a foot long. It has no small 
bor.es attached and Is perfectly smooth,

Mho—The convention Sol Upon Daniel CiV- Buie* ef the Bead at Soa-eoswraA ■ a1Jeremiah O’Donocbne. Hews From Ottawa.
Otta.wa.June 2.—(Special)—From time.- ’ 

to time complaints have been made 
that the trade and navigation returne- 
of Canada do not properly give the 
total amount of goods Imported or ex- j 
ported. In many cases goods which l ! 
are allegfed to be imported into Can- 4 
ada from the United States are realty^ 
British products and vice versa. The-', 
result Is that Canada does not get thaei „ 
credit which it should of the traded 
dtne with the Mother Country. In ; 
order to overcome this drawback it ' 
lias been decided by the Controller ofi

jsin
as follows:Std Mr. W. T. R. Preston was last night 

nominated by the Liberal Convention 
for West Toronto to oppose E. F. 
Clarke and E. B. Osier.

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey presided over a 
. very enthusiastic gathering, being sup
ported on the platform by the follow
ing, among others: Robert Jaffray, J. 
S. WUllson. Dr. W. W. Ogden. Arthur 
Mowat, A. F. Rutter, W. B, McMur- 
ridb, N. W. Rowell, F. K. Denton. J. 
B. Carlyle, Malcolm Gibbs and Aid. 
Burns.
.After the chairman had stated that 

the convention was called to put up 
one candidate in the West, Mr. D. J. 
O’Donoghue submitted a resolution in 
favor of running two men. He and 
many others would not cast ballots for 
a McCarthyite, and so would lose one 
of their votes If only one Liberal were 
in the field.

Mr. Lindsey ruled the resolution out 
of order on the ground that the Re
form Association had already decided 
that only one standard bearer should 
be brought out.

Mr. O’Donoghiie appealed against the 
ruling, but the convention supported 
Its chairman.

Nominations then being in order, 19 
men were quickly named, but the fol
lowing at once retired: George Camp
bell, N. W. Rowell, Dr. E. H. Adams, 
Aid. Burns, D. J. O’Donoghue, J. 8. 
■WUllson, Charles March. R. U. Mc
Pherson, W. B. McMurrieh, Robert 
Jaffray, ex-Ald. William Carlyle, Dr. 
W. W. Ogden. G. H. Wilson and G. O. 
B. Lindsey.

Mr. Arthur Mowat, the party’s 
nominee flvé years ago, also stated he 
would not stand. He said he had been 
there before and knew what it was 
like.

Mr. Jaffray said that Mr. George 
Bertram, who had been nominated, 
but was not present, would not run, 
and his name was withdrawn.

New York, June 2.—The more Thos. IIIac-
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THAT JOINT MEETING.We

i Customs to make a change In the prin
cipal entry forms. Priptéra ot these 
forms and importers are required to 
take notice that from July 1 the de
partment will expect them to conform 
to the new forme.

Ha Laurier Denies 11.
A telegram 1» published here to-day! 

from Mr. Laurier denying any part In 
the alleged deal between the Liberal* 
Patrons and MoCarthyltes. It Is quits 
easy for the Opposition leader to do 
this. Grand President Mallory does 
not say that Mr. Laurier had negotia
tions with any Patron or McCarthy
ite, but others had for him.

Commenting editorially upon the Pa- 
tron-Grit-McCarthy deal outlined in 
Grand President Mallory’s letter. The 
Evening Journal says: “It remains yet 
to be seen exactly what connection the 
leaders of the Liberals, Patrons andl 
McCarthyltes have had with Farrer, 
but If It was any direct connection at 
all It lé1 discreditable enough to war
rant a severe penalty at the hands ot 
the electors. Our leaders have no bus
iness to have confidential political 
dealings with mercenaries and tfaltorS, 
convicted of attempts to sell or des
troy this country.”

Ontario Dairy School.
Mr. J. A. Ruddlck, for the past few 

years assistant to the Dairy Commis
sioner, has been appointed by the On
tario Government chief of the Dairy 

"School at Kingston. It Is the intention 
of the Provincial authorities to keep 

-the Dairy School 1» operation hereaf
ter all the year roand. Mr. Ruddlck 
will dommence his duties next autumn, 

la Labrador.
J. G. Bourlnot, Collector of Custom» 

at Port Hawkesbury, has been depute* 
by Controller Wood to proceed to Lab
rador to select a site for estab
lishing a Custom House along that 

This step -, has been 
mended by "Gat” Howard, who is lob
ster canning along the co^st. His seiz
ure of several American schooners last « 
fall will well be remembered.

Mr*. Taschereau 'Die* suddenly.
Mrs. Tasofceresu, wife of the Hon. B. 

Taschereau, Judge of the Supreme 
Court, died somewhat suddenly this af
ternoon. She had been 111 only for « 
very short time.

Bute* of the Bead at-Sen.
Mr. William Smith, ex-Deputy Min

ister of Marine, has received a letter 
from Sir Donald Currie, the great 
steamship owner, detailing the negotia
tions which have taken place with the •* 
Imperial Government ln reference to 
the rules of the road at sea. The re
sult, as secently stated, Is a most sat
isfactory one, and at a very é&rly date 
the Imperial Parliament will be asked 
to embody the conclusions reached la 
an amendment to the present law. 
Communications will at once be sent 
to the United States Government on 
the subject, and It Is not at all unlike- i 
iy that the Canadian Government will ' 
be asked to give Its views on the mat
ter.' 8
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Conservative Elector: Oh, hoi my friend, you thought you'd fool me, eh? Well, I’ve 
•seen behind this mask for sometime. ___Ml

THAT REMEDIAL BILL.
Sim LYING ABOUT CANADA- MANITOBA’S WHEAT CROP.

S. The Winnipeg Free Press Wants It Passed 
and; «et «at of the Way of 

Canada's Progress.
Winnipeg, June 2.—(Special.)—Editor

ially, Tne Free Press, discussing the 
possibility of D’Alton McCarthy hold
ing the balance ot power ln tne next 
Parliament, says:

“ Should McCarthy hold the balance 
of power, one or two

u „ , , pen, and It would be
h~'" Mr- Preston consented to allow his taiQ, it carefully into cons.deratlon. 

name to go to a ballot, and Mr. Den- Laurier Is as Irretrievably committed 
ton hesitated for some time but final- to Remedial Legislation as are the pre-« 
ly retired, when Mr. Jaffray under- 8®”t Government, the only point of 
a t ai_ a », a * difLerencc being1 one ot pio|Jtidure, w$tù
took that Mr. Watson, who was not at the exceedingly great probabil.ty that 
the meeting, would run if chosen by he would go further towards restoring 
the party. the old dual system. The first thing

The names of W. T. R. Preston, nom- to happen might be that, impatient at 
Inated by D. J. O’Donoghue. seconded the obstruction of the^mlnomy, the 
by Thomas Latrey andG H. Watson, g^old ^LduT bin.

nominated by Robert Jaffray, second- on Whlch both would agree. If the till
ed by Dr. Ogden, were voted upon. Acuity was not escaped In this way, 
witi the result that Mr. Preeton won then the question would be kept alive,

and for the next five years the country 
would continue In a foment of agita
tion to the neglect and very serious 
prejudice of public business generally. 
If that Is the prospect, then, has it 

attractions tor men who are anxi- 
to have the material Interests of 

the country advanced? Canada can 
scarcely ' afford for the next five years 
to keep up the Injurious agitation of 
the past twelve months. Is McCarthy 
worth the heavy price of five years 
more of anger, turmoil and strife? We 
think not;' It Is too great a price to 
pay for any man, and If McCarthy and 
McCarthylsm shall bë suppressed on 
the 23rd Inst. It will be a most fortu
nate thing for the country.”

gifltsh Experts Stick to It That Canadian 
Cattle are AMteted With Flearo- /'

Pneumonia.
London. June 2.—In the Imperial 

House to-day Right Ikm. George N.
Curzon, Under Secretary for the For
eign Office, la answer to tjwestlons, 
raid- that .none «f the British. Consular 
offices In Venezuela were ■ held by Am
ericans. In thé selection of such of
ficers, he said, preference was always 
given to British subjects If they pos- 
sc-ssed the necessary qualifications.

The Diseases of Animals Bill was 
then taken up and several 
ments were offered to the measure, 
their aim being to except colonial,and 
especially Canadian cattle, from the 
regulations requiring Imported animals 
to be slaughtered at th^lr ports of
landing. These amendments were —, , ,, , . ,,
successively opposed by the Govern- _Tbe apPearanc® of the crowds at the 
ment and finally rejected. Tournament emphasizes the fact that

Right Hon. Walter Long, President Torontonians as a class dress becom- 
of the Board of Agriculture, maintain- tngly and well. A shabby or out-of- 
ed that all of the evidence at the dis- date hat Is scarcely to be found among 
p°fa‘ £oarVf Agri=ujture had the thousands of young men who a.-
Lalntâ with Pleuropneumonia. w^l? tend the performances. The new hfUa 

though this was disputed ln Canada 84 W. & D. Dlneens’ are stylish enough 
he said the opinion of the English exl tor the most fastidious and cheap 
perts that pleuro pneumonia was pro- enough to tempt tne most miserly, 
sent in Canadian cattle -'remained un- There are new straw hats for boys, 
altered. youths and men, best styles and qua

lity, at prices ranging from 25 cents 
up. All hats are cheap at Dlneens’, 
King and Yonge-streets.

The Area Sown. Is Ten For Cent, less Than 
That of Last Tsar, Bat a Big Bar

res! l* Expected.
Winnipeg, June 2— (Special.)—The 

Canadian Pacific Railway baa collected 
reports from (ts agent» ■ throughout 
Manitoba and the Northwest which 
show the aréa of wheat sown this yeai1 
to be 10 per cent., les» than last, on ac
count of the latenees- of the season. 
As wet seasons have Invariably been 
most bountiful, It Is believed the quan
tity will be quite as great,.if not great
er, than last year.

At Barrie He Says He Desires to See 
C: the Government DestroyedThis left three names before the con- 

jp ventton, viz.: George H. Watson, Q.C.; 
? Frank Denton and W. T. R. Preston,i things muai hap- 

well if we would l

f • It the Bemedtal BUI Is te be Killed Sir 
Charles Tapper Mast be Killed First’’— 
A «real Keeeplloa «Iren te tbe Third 
Forty In Mis Farmer Town, Barrio— 

4 C01. «'Brick Appears Alse.

T C nstei

amend-
WELL-DRESSED CROWDS.

Barrie, June 2.—Mr. D’Alton McCar
thy opened his campaign here to-night 
and the Town Hall was unable to hold 
the crowd iager to hear the leader of 
the Third Party.

reserved on the plfctform for

coaet. recom-The Class ef People Seen at the Big Mili
tary Tournament.c /

i
Clakt Sfixed While Speak!** !» 

Hover, Del. About • 100 seats
u-by a very close shave, the difference 

In the number of ballots cast for the 
two nominees being very slight.

The announcement of the vote was 
received with cheers and on motion of 
Mr. Denton, seconded by Mr. Jaffray, 
the nomination was made unanimous.

Mr. Preston, after thanking the con
vention for choosing him as the party 
standard bearer, expressed his views 
on a few questions before the public. 
He condemned the N.P. and advocated 
a reduction of the duty on raw materi
als. He blamed the Government for 
hot putting an Insolvency bill through 
the House—an Insolvency bill under 
which debtors, on proper Investigation, 
should be liberated from their obliga
tions and be given a free start In 
life. He believed also that there should 
be no alien labor law between the 

| United States and Canada, but that
Canada should make every effort to

jt live on the best of terms with her big
i neighbor.

were
ladles, and these were filled long be
fore the advertised hour for the meet
ing to commence. Mayor J. M. Both- 
well occupied the chair. The members 
of the County Council filled seats ln 
(he front of the hall.

The chairman first Introduced Col.

A any
ous

O’Brien of Shanty Bay, who, on com
ing forward, was greeted with great 
applause. He eild It was not his In
tention to enter Into a discussion of 
the burning questions of the day. He 
was simply here to fill In time until 
the arrival of Mr. McCarthy. Mr. 
O’Brien touched briefly on the school 
question, and scored the Government 
for making the objectionable Manito
ba bill one of the planks of their plat
form.

rural
iges-
ppli-
leted TO RELEASE THE BIG FOUR.our
ored
eavy Millionaire Boltlasoa Deceives a Cable

gram Thai They Will be Let 
Out of Prison.

London. June 2.—Mr. J. B. Robinson, 
the South African millionaire,to-day re
ceived a cable despatch from Praetorla 
stating that the leaders of the Jo
hannesburg Reform Committee, who 
are under sentence of 15 yeaers’ impri
sonment, their former deafh sentences 
having been commuted, will be re
leased ln a few days.

Gulnane Bros.’ “Slater Shoe” store (89 
King west! open every night till IV o’clockcf vi 1malug Swell Uedging at Washlncten.

Washington, June 2.—At 8 o’clock 
this evening, at the New York-avenue 
Presbyterian Church, the wedding of 
Miss Julia Stevenson, daughter oi the 
Vice-President ot the United States, 
to Martin D. Hardin of Danville, Ky„ 
was solemnized by Rev. Dr. Ratcllhe, 
pastor of the church, in the presence 

j of the President and Mrs. Cleveland, 
the members of the Cabinet, and Judges 
of the United States Supreme Court, 
'the diplomatic corps ami many others 
prominent ln official and: social circles 
in the capital.

THE HORSES RAN AWAYiun-
tiug
ere

a And Hr. and Mrs J. D Edgar Were 
Threw» «at of the Vmulbas ot 

«tanffvllle Yesterday.
Stouffville, June 2.—Mr. and Mrs. J. 

j) Edgar met with a slignt accident 
here this evening, which may be the 
means of laying Mr. Edgar up for a 
few days, although, fortunately, Mrs. 
Edgar escaped with but a slight shak
ing up. While they were being con- 
veyed to the Queen’s Hotel ln Mr. 
Oliver Forsyth’s bus, the tongue be
came detached from the axle, letting 
It down onto the horses’ heels. They 
became unmanageable, and ran away, 
throwing Mr. and Mrs. Edgar out. Dr. 
Rowan has examined Mr. Edgar and 
found that the wounds are of a com
paratively sight nature. With a few 
days’ soreness he will be able to at
tend to all his engagements. Mrs. Ed
gar escaped with a slightly sprained 
ankle.

rti-
r-

MeFarthy Mildly Applauded.
.The chairman then called upon Mr. 

McCarthy) whom he styled the future 
member of North Slmcoe, and Pre
mier of Canada. * Mr. McCarthy, on 
coming forward, was received with 
storms of applause, which continued 
for several minutes.

Mr. McCarthy said he came before 
the electors or North Slmcoe to ask 
their suffrages for the seventh time, 
and to give an account of his steward
ship. He dealt briefly with the al
leged Government scandals and the 
tariff question. be said the people 
have been clamoring for a readjust
ment of the taint for the past three or 
four years. A tariff of 26 per cent, 
against England would bring a larger 
amount to our treasury than the pre
sent tariff of 30 per cent. He would 
like to see a readjustment with Eng
land in the near future and not be 
compelled to wait on the remote days 
of preferential trade. Mr.MeCarthy said 
he was opposed to the free trade policy 
of the Liberals.

9
illlc. tenoral Yates.

Carleton County Lodge, by a lay 
niajority, to-day endorsed the 
dature of W. T. Hodglns, ex-M.P,, as 
the candidate for the representation ot 
Carleton County hi Parliament. Strong Em 
Influences were brought to bear agalnS»
Mr. Hodglns, but without avail. IB

Representations have been made te 
the Fisheries Department by the Job- 
ster fishermendf the Magdalen Islande -aW 
that owing to the poor season so fan 
this spring permission be given to fists' 
for lobsters ln the lagoon of the 1*- : -m 
lands. It is not Improbable that the 
request will be granted.

L. Catelller, ex-Under Secretary 0*
State, was stricken with paralysis to
day. •

Word was received ln the city to-dw 
announcing the death of Mrs. CplsoSs 
In California, wife of Mr. Colson of the 
Secretary of State’s Departments!» 3

The work of Conservative orgmiz*. 
tJon In the Province» of Ontario Is pr&o* 
tically complete. Of the 92 constitu
encies, 88 have already got Govern
ment candidates ln the field.
day&dy C" H' Tupper lett for Plctou t«-.

At a ward meeting ln Centretown thin 
evening Taylor McVelty announced 
himself as a Conservative opposed to " 
Remedial legislation.

!:era. rge
di-canIPX

Regarding the Manitoba school ques- 
lon. he said that had the members of

BEAU ATE A. BABE.

A Big Firorlons Urals Attach* a «ypty 
Cnniir In Michigan.EAST YORK, 1890.

. JeusorvaMve Meeting* In the Interest of 
Vf. F. Maclean, «he Liberal Con

servative Candidate.

CANDIDATE...............W. F. MACLEAN

Central Committee Boom.
83 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 

World Office.
St. Pant’s Ward.

761 Yonge-street, 
j (Red Lion Block.)

St. Matthew’* Ward.
’ 752 Queen-street east.

(Mallandlne’s Block.)
Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 

Information can be seen and had at 
any of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
, Wednesday, June 3, Danforth Hall. 

Thursday, June 4, Highland Creek. 
Friday, June 5. Thornhill.
Saturday, June 6, Markham, Ttyvn 

Hall.
Monday, June 8, Eglinton, Town Hall. 
Tuesday, June 9, Wexford.
Wednesday, June 10, Hunter’s Hall, 

Coleman.
Thursday, June 11, Webber Hall, Un- 

lonville.
Friday, June 12, Big Hall, Malvern. 
Saturday, June 13, Buttonvllle.
Monday, June 15. Scarboro Junction. 
Tuesday, June 16, afternoon nomina

tion meeting, East Toronto. Even
ing, Baler’s Hall,*Don Mills Road. 

Friday, June 19, Markham Town Hall. 
Saturday, June 20, St. Paul's Ward, 

Town Hall, St. Matthew’s Ward, 
Dingman’s Hall.

All these meetings will be addressed 
by Mr. Maclean.

A number of well-known public 
speakers will also take part ln the 
meetings. ,

Avoid drinking too much load WAtcr. 
Use Adams' a uni r rutu Uum to allay 
thirst in hot weather.’ Kef use all Imita
tions.

Hudson, Mich., June 2.—A gang of 
gypsies with three bears camped in tne 
country near Hudson last night. A 
big, ferocious male bear broke loose 
and attacked the camp. A terrible co..-
“vaa subdued on! m?!"!!11 Commencing Saturday, Juno 6, the
cut to nieces He wü,eüter>f y Empress of India will resume her
and flxJd up by a dooror 8 C herL',dcuble trlp8’ laavlng Yonge-street 

Farmers living near the camp were *Geddes wharf) at 7.45 a.m. and 3.20 p. 
horrified this morning to find evidence m By leaving on morning boet pas- 
that a child was eaten by the bear. A 8,:r-gera can ba'e five horns in Buiialn 
little blood-stained dress and other evi- P1* 8ev®n hours at the Falls, or eight 

1 hours In St. Catharines, and arrive
home early same evening.

:s
Datable Trip*.THE CZAHJyA IS ILL.

T

I

s If you want a Tennis Racquet or Cric
ket Bat try The Harold A. Wilson Co., 33 
King St. W. dences were found of the destruction of 

the little one. 2t
»l>stn Feels Seer.

London, Jane 2.—'The ^Morning Post 
will to-morrow publish a despatch from 
Madrid saying that Senor De Lome, 
the Spanish Minister, has protested to 
the American Government against the 
parading of the Cuban flag ln a pro
cession in New York on May 31.

ner- WBO’S THIS SUICIDE? Wrlglit * llltson's Tennis Guide The 
Harold A. Wilson Co.. 36 King St. W.la The school QaeHiou.

The speaker then dealt with the 
school question at length. He quoted
from the mandements ot the Catholic St Th _ - „ „ . .bishops of Quebec. Their endeavor to JV’ Ttî®"la*- dUnnef?--^° "5bt ha! 
stifle the people of the province was pveder c ran» °t!»
a more serious question than that ot atL.h“VueerTa h£ on^nîîa^
the Manitoba schools. Sir Charles Tup- “PlÎT6 ™118o”0t*L°,‘l„8“nPay
per had bargained with the elegy of thf body yesterda^ and Cnief lewtngs

'll communicating with the police au- 
: thoritles at Alpena, Mich., and other 
points. Chief Few.ngs this morning 

I received a communication from Mrs.
1 Partridge, Hamilton, asking if Cane 
| was live feet tall, fair complexion and

Mr. McCarthy referred to the articles . of stout build. The chief answered 
In the dally press regarding the com- i that he was not. Cane is about six 
pact to destroy the present Govern-1 feet tall, 
ment. VI am free to say that I desire — ■ ------
Hie destruction of the Government, if Ceelt’s Tneklsh «aihs.teéKlag W.,ev'g, See 
the bill is to be killed the Government —
of Sir Charles Tupper must be killed «cm* la Art
first. It the Government lives the bill yire found in our plantlnum-flnished 
lives. If Laurier comes ln he will be photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
a fool to touch the bill. I have never ; King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
concealed the fact that I desire the ior sittings, 
downfall of the Government. I will i —
Join with Liberal, Patron or anything Bicycle Suits to meesnre, froin «7.00 np. 
to kill a Remedial Government. I Dominion Trouser Co., 13 Leader-lane, 
deny that I have been a party to any 
compact. Does it seem reasonable 
that I have Joined a compact with the 
Liberals when I am opposed In this 
riding by a Liberal who is 
hard to defeat me?” ., ...

Mr. McCarthy finished hla speech 
with a strong plea for the sepport of 
his hearers. Tly meeting closed with 
cheers for the Queen, the candidate 
and CoL O’Brien.

' 4îThe Beal Identity of Frederic Cane at St 
Thomas ,\oi lot Discovered.

Lady Aberdeen’* Jewels.
Are all Insured against loss and dam

age by burglary with the Dominion 
Burglary Guarantee Company. The 
best homes and the largest warehouses 
are also covered by th s company. Of
fice corner King and Tordnto-streets. 
Telephone 450 and we will send--an 
agent with particulars.

’■Salads’’ qeyloa Tea tsitellghtfat.

no.

NO
alia aEminent authorities recommend Adams’ 

Tutti Frutti to all—y thirst ln hot wea
ther, Refuse all Imita

A SEA SEUPENT’S BONES.

m

(
■ m. Quebec for the votes of the 

Catholics. The Bishops had ordered 
their people not to support any man 
that was not ln favor of restoring 
Separate schools to Manitoba.

Weald Destroy Ihe govern meal.

40
.20 Fine and Warmer.

Minimum -and maximum„ , temperatures tM
Calgary, 42—32 ; Edmonton, 42—00 . 1'rtm J\ 
Albert. 42—18 ; Qu’Appelle, 52—78 ; WlnniH 
peg, 62—74 ; Port Arthur, 88—76 ; ParrsH 
Sound, 38—64 ; Toronto, 44—08 ; Ottawa* 
46-70 : Montreal, 48-64 ; Quebec. 11 mM 
Halifax, 44-70. ’ ‘U
pitous : Fine weather ; a little 

tempera tore.

.00
.10 e

TIIORBURN-MEIŒDITn-At fit. Simon’s 
Church, on June 2, 18iXJ, by the rector, 
Rev. Street Macklexn, James David Tbor- 
burn, M.D., son of Dr. James Thorburn, 
to Isabel Magdalene, youngest daughter 
of Chief Justice Sir William Meredith.

»
.2U
50

’00, 1.30
:ju v*
m.

5.45 >Beserts and Summer Boardrr-50 Summer
If you are running a summer resort 

and wish to bring It before the people 
of Toronto, Insert a paragraph in our 
-Summer/ Resort” column. Special 
terms for this class of business.

DUT a*.
HUNTER—Mary, beloved wife of David 

Hunter, anil mother of Mrs. Thomas 
TbompHOrti East York, aged 60 
months and 11 days.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Thursday, Jnue 4, at 2 p in., to Zion 
Presbyterian Church.

RCHAEFEll—On Monday morning, June 1, 
1890, at her residence, 212 Queen east, 
Mary, widow ot the late John K. Scnae- 
fer, Id her 47th year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.80 p.m., from 
above address. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

us.I.m.
ed1.30 Steamship Movements.

June 2. At
Southwark........New York., int»!™
Werra.................Gibraltar.. Ji
Amarynthla... .Glasgow. ...’."Montrai *’1 
Anglomnn......... Liverpool. Mnnt.îüf'

M«rlmac...........Father Point..Liverpool. 4

years, 3Likely Jeha J»bn»tonf.
named John Johnstone^ aged

si

ednfl ■l*A man

ed to belong to Toronto.

at
at

Summer vesta, special line of English 
cathmere, for $1.50, regular $2 quality 
cloth. Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

-i— ---------- - —i *
Try »’Christy Saddle, for sole by the 

Harold A. Wilson Co., 88 King St. W.

ed-
-o

■mmm

prletor.-

uy
n. working

nip r» that Sprudcl Mineral, from Mt. 
Clemens Spring Michigan, blends bet
ter with sprits and delicate wines ter with spin to phn|p Todd whole.

Telephone 155.

lsh •’ Saloda’Oylea Tea Is comforting6. en24,
1Cook s Turkish Hoiks. 994 King W.,er*a. SOC

Caw's fi.unta’n pens, with 14 carat 
gold pens ,1.25 each, fully guaranteed. 
Blight Bros., 66 Yonge-streefc

135 The «fit, style and finish of Tr»hts*o 
perfect-fitting shirts 1, the beetLeav? 
your measure now; 63 King-etreet west.

In
eh iodeTorklsh Bathe-Excellent accoi 

tlon in and 1*9 lange.;XnagehnLMc"borne.DK Fewber8» Terkl»li Bellu-En Urged, re
modelled# Ilf X»*ge.of
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